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Eukaryotes contain three types of lipid kinases that belong to the phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase (PI3K) family. In plants and
Saccharomyces cerevisiae, only PI3K class III family members have been identified. These enzymes regulate the innate
immune response, intracellular trafficking, autophagy, and senescence. Here, we report that RNAi-mediated downregulation
of common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris) PI3K severely impaired symbiosis in composite P. vulgaris plants with endosymbionts
such as Rhizobium tropici and Rhizophagus irregularis. Downregulation of Pv-PI3K was associated with a marked decrease
in root hair growth and curling. Additionally, infection thread growth, root-nodule number, and symbiosome formation in root
nodule cells were severely affected. Interestingly, root colonization by AM fungi and the formation of arbuscules were also
abolished in PI3K loss-of-function plants. Furthermore, the transcript accumulation of genes encoding proteins known to
interact with PI3K to form protein complexes involved in autophagy was drastically reduced in these transgenic roots. RNAi-
mediated downregulation of one of these genes, Beclin1/Atg6, resulted in a similar phenotype as observed for transgenic
roots in which Pv-PI3K had been downregulated. Our findings show that an autophagy-related process is crucial for the
mutualistic interactions of P. vulgaris with beneficial microorganisms.

INTRODUCTION

To facilitate the acquisition of nutrients that are not readily
available in the soil, most plants establish symbiotic interactions
with soil microorganisms such as arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM)
fungi of the monophyletic fungal lineage Glomeromycota and/or
a wide range of gram-negative bacteria, collectively referred to as
rhizobia (Bonfante and Genre, 2008; Oldroyd and Downie, 2008).
Under stress conditions, the interaction between vascular plants
and AM fungi results in an increase in the acquisition of mineral
nutrients, particularly phosphate, from the soil by plant roots. By
contrast, nitrogen fixation occurs as a consequence of the
symbiosis between the roots of legumes and rhizobia. Both of
these symbiotic interactions result in the development of de novo
structures on the plant roots, namely, arbuscules (intracellular

ramified branching hyphae) (Bonfante andGenre, 2008; Parniske,
2008) in the case of mycorrhization and nitrogen-fixing nodules in
the case of rhizobial interactions (Oldroyd and Downie, 2008).
These mutualistic associations share key evolutionary and de-
velopmental features, including a common set of essential plant
genes, which are part of the common symbiotic pathway. AM
invasion involves the formation of an infection peg from the hy-
phopodium (specialized fungal cell involved in attachment to the
plant host), which mediates fungal hyphal growth into the epi-
dermal cell, and then a prepenetration apparatus, which antici-
pates the direction of hyphal penetration in the plant cell. Finally,
arbuscules arise from the intercellular hyphae in the inner root
cortical cells. During nodulation, rhizobia trigger root hair cell
curling and infection thread (IT) formation,whichallowsbacteria to
be internalized in the root cortical cells. After reinitiating plant cell
division, nodule primordia form. Finally, the IT reaches nodule
primordia cells and rhizobia are released and taken up by these
cells, which later mature into a functional nitrogen-fixing nodule.
Nodulation and mycorrhization rely on Nod and Myc factor sig-
naling, respectively.
The signaling network that underlies these mutualistic inter-

actions has been well studied and is known to involve ionic and
cytoskeletal changes (Cárdenas et al., 2000; Oldroyd, 2013).
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Phosphoinositides have been implicated in Nod factor-mediated
signaling. However, little is known about the role of phosphoi-
nositides in the modulation of either of these symbiotic inter-
actions (Pingret et al., 1998; Engstrom et al., 2002; Charron et al.,
2004; Peleg-Grossman et al., 2007; Xue et al., 2009).

Phosphatidylinositol 3-phosphate (PI3P) is a phosphoino-
sitide that is present at very low levels in plant cells (Brearley
and Hanke, 1992). Eukaryotes contain three types of lipid
kinases, which belong to the phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase
(PI3K) family. In plants and Saccharomyces cerevisiae, only
PI3K class III family members have been identified. PI3P bio-
synthesis is catalyzed by PI3K, which is encoded by the only
PI3K gene reported in Arabidopsis thaliana, Vacuolar protein
sorting (Vps34). PI3P and PI3K/Vps34 are fundamental for
normal plant growth and development (Welters et al., 1994; Liu
et al., 2005; Lee et al., 2008a, 2008b) and have been implicated
in various physiological functions, such as the innate immune
response, intracellular trafficking, autophagy, senescence,
and the symbiosis of legumes with rhizobia. In soybean (Gly-
cine max), two isoforms of PI3K are differentially expressed in
roots and nodules. The nodule isoform is highly expressed
during nodule organogenesis and has been associated with
membrane proliferation (Hong and Verma, 1994). In addition,
PI3P mediates the entry of pathogen effector proteins that
suppress host defenses and enable disease development
during root oomycete infection (Kale et al., 2010). Therefore,
PIP3 is an important regulator of the interaction between plants
and microbes. Recently, PI3K was shown to have an essential
role in autophagy (Klionsky and Ohsumi, 1999; Levine and
Klionsky, 2004). PI3K/VPS34 interacts with VPS30/BECLIN1
and VPS15 to form a multiprotein complex that functions in
autophagy (Kametaka et al., 1998). A novel protein, SH3P2
(SH3 domain protein 2), binds to PI3P downstream of the PI3K
complex, which is involved in Arabidopsis autophagosome
biogenesis (Zhuang et al., 2013). Autophagy is a highly regu-
lated process in which cytoplasmic materials become en-
closed in a doublemembrane vesicle that is then targeted to the
vacuole or lysosome, where the contents are degraded and
recycled (Xie et al., 2008). It also plays a central role in pro-
cesses underlying several physiological responses, including
plant development, the innate immune response, and nutrient
recycling during starvation and senescence (Hanaoka et al.,
2002; Yoshimoto et al., 2004; Liu et al., 2005; Thompson and
Vierstra, 2005).

Here, we assessed the functional role of a Phaseolus vulgaris
PI3K gene during the symbiosis with AM fungi or rhizobia using
reverse genetics. Loss of function of Pv-PI3K or titration of the
PI3P product by overexpression of the FYVE domain drastically
inhibited root hair and IT growth and nodule formation, indicating
that PI3P is essential for both mycorrhization and nodulation.
Furthermore, arbuscule formation with Rhizophagus irregularis
(formerly knownasGlomus intraradices) wasabrogated upon loss
of function of Pv-PI3K. Downregulation of Pv-PI3K also reduced
the transcript levels of autophagy-related genes. RNAi-mediated
knocking down of an autophagy-related gene (Beclin1/Atg6) re-
vealed that autophagy is indeed required for the symbiosis be-
tweenP. vulgaris roots and the soil microorganisms, rhizobia, and
AM fungi.

RESULTS

Identification of a P. vulgaris PI3K Gene

Using RT-PCR and Glycine max PI3K-specific primers
(Supplemental Table 1), we amplified a cDNA fragment (847 bp) of
P. vulgaris PI3K cDNA from total nodule RNA and then used this
cDNA fragment as a probe to screen the P. vulgaris genomic li-
brary. A 13-kb genomic fragment, encoding a PI3K protein of the
class III subfamily, was isolated. A BLAST survey of the Phyto-
zome v11 database (http://www.phytozome.net) confirmed that
Pv-PI3K (ID: Phvul.002G070100.1) is a single-copygene localized
on chromosome 2 and organized in 17 exons and 16 introns. A
comparative analysis of PI3K genes from monocots and dicots
revealed a well conserved PI3K gene organization in land plants.
The Pv-PI3K transcription unit includes 69 and 288 bp of 59- and
39-untranslated region, respectively, and an open reading frame
encoding a protein of 811 amino acids. In agreement with pre-
viously reported PI3K structures, Pv-PI3K contains the C2 (Pfam:
PF00792) structural domain, which targets proteins to cell
membranes; PIK (Pfam: PF00613), also referred to as the HR2
and PI3K accessory domain; and the catalytic domain (Pfam:
PF00454), a PI3_PI4 kinase or HR1 domain (Vanhaesebroeck
et al., 2010) containing twohighly conservedmotifs [GDD(I/L)RQD
and LGVGDRH] (Herman andEmr, 1990; Hiles et al., 1992;Walker
et al., 1999). In pairwise alignments, the Pv-PI3K amino acid
sequence exhibited high levels of identity to that of PI3K from
Arabidopsis (85%),Medicago truncatula (94%), and the root and
nodule of G. max PI3K isoforms (95%). The phylogenetic
tree based on reported PI3K class III amino acid sequences from
P. vulgaris and other eukaryotes (Supplemental Figure 1;
SupplementalDataSet1) isconsistentwith the taxonomicorderof
the organisms included.

Pv-PI3K Transcript Levels during the Symbiosis between P.
vulgaris and Rhizobium tropici

In Arabidopsis, PI3K is an essential gene that is expressed in
almost all tissues, including pollen and root hairs (Welters et al.,
1994; Lee et al., 2008a, 2008b). In the roots of 2-d-old P. vulgaris
seedlings, the relative accumulation of PI3K transcript was higher
(5.4-fold) in the root hairs, the site of rhizobial entry into the root,
and in the root apex (4.1-fold) than in the stripped root (depleted of
root hairs) (Figure 1A). To determine the role of Pv-PI3K during the
P. vulgaris symbiosis with bacteria, we evaluated Pv-PI3K tran-
script levels in common bean roots soon after inoculation with
R. tropici CIAT 899 and in uninoculated roots. No significant
differences were observed between samples of R. tropici-
inoculated and uninoculated roots harvested at 6, 12, 24, 48, or
72hafter inoculation (hai).However, the level ofPv-PI3K transcript
in roots inoculated with rhizobia was higher at 96 hai (1.416 0.24,
SD) than in uninoculated roots (0.49 6 0.073) and was 2.5-fold
higher at 144 hai (3.996 0.56 versus 1.576 0.23) (Figure 1B) than
in uninoculated roots. ENOD40 is an early nodulin gene that is
upregulated at the onset of nodulation and therefore considered
as a marker of nodule development (Crespi et al., 1994; Kumagai
et al., 2006; Blanco et al., 2009;Montiel et al., 2012; Okazaki et al.,
2013). A 10.4-fold increase in the transcript levels of Pv-ENOD40
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in the inoculated roots collected at 72 hai (Figure 1C) confirmed
that the molecular mechanisms underlying nodulation had been
activated. In nodules collected from roots at 10 to 30 d after in-
oculation (dai), Pv-PI3K transcript levels increased during nodule
development and peaked at 22 dai, corresponding to the stage at
which nitrogen fixation activity in the nodule is highest (Mylona
et al., 1995), and then decreased as the nodule senesced (30 dai;
Supplemental Figure 2A). To evaluate the spatiotemporal ex-
pression of Pv-PI3K during nodule organogenesis, we cloned the
Pv-PI3K promoter (region;1 kb directly upstream of the initiation
codon) in a transcriptional fusion with the chimeric reporter GFP-
GUS to yieldPvPI3Kpro:GFP-GUS. Pv-PI3K promoter activity was
therefore monitored as GUS activity or GFP fluorescence in
P. vulgaris transgenic hairy roots generated by Agrobacterium
rhizogenes K599-mediated transformation (Estrada-Navarrete
et al., 2007). Control transgenic roots harbored a cassette with no
promoter sequences upstream of the GFP-GUS sequences. In
P. vulgaris transgenic roots harboring PvPI3Kpro:GFP-GUS, the
activity of the Pv-PI3K promoter was detected at the tip and in the
vascular tissue of the root and in the basal cells of the lateral root
primordia (Figures 1D to 1F). PvPI3Kpro:GFP-GUS transgenic
roots inoculated withR. tropici showed a strongGUS signal in the
tips, but barely any signal in the vascular tissue adjacent to the
infection site (Figures 1G and 1H). The Pv-PI3K promoter is highly
active in infected root hairs and in cells of the nodule primordia
(Figures 1H and 1I).

We next examined Pv-PI3K promoter-driven GFP-GUS ex-
pression during the early stages of infection in hairy roots in-
oculated with R. tropici expressing the fluorescent marker DsRed
using laser scanning confocal microscopy. A representative im-
ageof a typical IT (harboringDsRed-expressing rhizobia), growing
from the root hair through the GFP-expressing cells of a nodule
primordium is shown in Figures 1J to 1L. In the mature nodule
(22 dai), the Pv-PI3K promoter was mainly active in the central
tissue (Supplemental Figure 2B), whereas at 30 dai, the pro-
moter activity was restricted to the nodule vascular bundles
(Supplemental Figure 2C). Neither rhizobia-inoculated nor un-
inoculated control transgenic roots bearing the promoter-less
GFP-GUS construct exhibited GUS activity (Figures 1M to 1O;
Supplemental Figures 2D to 2K).

Downregulation of PI3K Affects Root Hair Growth and
Curling in Response to Rhizobia Inoculation

To gain insight into the role of Pv-PI3K during nodule organo-
genesis and AM symbiosis, we used RNAi to knock down the
expression of Pv-PI3K in P. vulgaris composite plants, in which
only the hairy roots were transgenic. A specific PvPI3K-RNAi
construct (537 bp) was cloned downstream of the 35S promoter
sequence in the Gateway-based hairpin vector pTdT-DC-RNAi
(Valdés-López et al., 2008) to generate pTdT-PvPI3K-RNAi. A
previously described construct bearing a truncated and irrelevant
sequence from Arabidopsis pre-mir159 cloned in pTdT-DC-RNAi
(Montiel et al., 2012) was used as a control vector and is herein
referred to as pTdT-Sac-RNAi. Transgenic hairy roots were se-
lected based on the expression of red fluorescent protein
tdTomato (tandemdimer Tomato; Shaner et al., 2004) encodedby
the vector. Nonfluorescent roots were discarded. In individual

transgenic roots expressing the Pv-PI3K-specificRNAi, the levels
of Pv-PI3K transcript were reduced by;60% with respect to the
levels found in individual control transgenic roots (Figure 2A;
Supplemental Figure 3A).
Loss of function of Pv-PI3K did not affect root hair density but

had a striking effect on root hair length, possibly indicating that
PvPI3K-RNAi transgenic roots had a lower proportion of long root
hairs at 12d. This indicates thatPI3Khasadirect effect on root hair
length. However, the maximum length of root hairs in P. vulgaris
roots is unknown. Data reported by Blanco et al. (2009) showed
that root hairs in P. vulgaris transgenic roots expressing an ir-
relevant GUS-RNAi were ;250 6 80 mm in length (Blanco et al.,
2009). To determine the relative length of root hairs in PvPI3K-
RNAi and control transgenic roots, a series of digital images,
representative of root zones presenting a similar density of root
hairs, were analyzed (Supplemental Figure 3B). Although it cannot
be establishedwhether the root hairsmeasuredwere still growing
or had ceased to grow, the length of the longest root hairs in
control transgenic rootswas402660mm,andweused this length
asaparameter for lengthmeasurements. According toDolan et al.
(1993), Arabidopsis root hairs grow in three discrete, successive
phases. After the appearance of small bulges, tip-growing root
hairs first grow slowly and then grow more rapidly (Dolan et al.,
1993).Basedon thesephases,P.vulgaris transgenic roothair cells
were distributed in three groups: bulges or emerging root hairs;
short root hairs, having a length equivalent to one-third or less of
4026 60 mm (i.e., <130 mm), which may include cells with a slow
tip-growing phase that are transitioning to an increasing rate of tip
growth; and long roothairs, havinga lengthof>130mm(Figures2B
to 2D). While no differences were found when comparing the
percentage of short root hairs observed in PvPI3K-RNAi and
control transgenic roots,more bulgeswere found inPvPI3K-RNAi
(28.86% 6 4.69%) than in the control (15.37% 6 2.31%) and
a decrease of ;2-fold was found in the percentage of long root
hairs (14.36% 6 2.60%) in PvPI3K loss-of-function transgenic
roots with respect to control transgenic roots (33.12%6 4.36%)
(Figure 2F; Supplemental Table 2). Root hair curling, a typical
response to the species-specific interaction between the root hair
and the rhizobia, was affected by the downregulation of Pv-PI3K
expression. Only 3.39% 6 1.70% of root hairs in PvPI3K-RNAi
transgenic rootsexhibitedcurling, comparedwith31.30%(64.20)
in transgenic inoculated control roots (72 hai), as shown in Figures
2E and 2G.

Loss of Function of Pv-PI3K Impairs Nodule Organogenesis
in Transgenic Roots

To assess the effects of the loss of function of Pv-PI3K on nodule
organogenesis in P. vulgaris transgenic roots, we analyzed the
events of infection and nodulation after inoculation with R. tropici
expressingGFPby laser scanningconfocalmicroscopy.At 12dai,
typical ITs formed and ramified in the root hair and further pen-
etrated the dividing cells beneath the infection site in control
transgenic roots (Figures 3A, 3B, and 3C). In PvPI3K-RNAi
transgenic roots, ITgrowthwasarrestedat thebaseof the infected
root hair, impairing its progress toward the first dividing cell layer
beneath the infection site (Figures 3D to 3F). We then determined
howmany arrested ITs (AITs) were present in the transgenic roots.
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Figure 1. Pv-PI3K Transcript Levels and Pv-PI3K Promoter Activity during the Early Stages of the Symbiosis between P. vulgaris and R. tropici CIAT 899.

(A) to (C) Quantification of transcript levels by RT-qPCR analysis.
(A) PI3K transcript levels were higher in root hairs than in the root apex and stripped roots collected from 2-d-old P. vulgaris seedlings. Bars represent the
mean and SD (6SD) of two experiments (n = 2 from pool of 150 root tissues of seedlings treated to separate the apex and stripped roots).
(B) The level of Pv-PI3K transcript increases in wild-type P. vulgaris roots at 96 and 144 hai with R. tropici CIAT 899. At 6, 12, 24, 48, and 72 hai, PvPI3K
transcript levels in inoculated roots were comparable to those in uninoculated roots. Black line, roots inoculated with R. tropici CIAT 899; dotted line,
uninoculated roots. Bars represent mean 6 SD of three experiments (n = 3 from pool of 10 roots).
(C)An increase inPv-ENOD40 transcript level in rhizobia-inoculated roots (72hai) confirmed theactivationofnodulation.Nosignificantdifferencewas found
in Pv-PI3K transcript levels following inoculation. Bars represent mean (6SD) of three experiments (n = 3 from pool of 10 roots).
In (A) to (C), transcript levels were quantified by reverse transcription and real-time PCR (RT-qPCR) and calculated using levels of Elongation Factor 1a as
reference, as described in Methods. Each RNA sample was assessed in triplicate. The number of biological replicates (n) is indicated. Error bars indicate
mean and SD (6SD). For (A) and (B), statistically significant differenceswere determined by one-way ANOVA followed by Tukey�s test (***P < 0.0001). For (C),
statistically significant differences were confirmed by an unpaired two-tailed Student’s t test (***P < 0.001).
In (D) to (I), PvPI3Kpro:GFP-GUS activity in transgenic roots was detected at the root tip ([D] and [G]), the vascular tissue (E), and in the cells at the base of
lateral root primordia (F), as assessedbyGUSstaining.When inoculatedwithR. tropiciCIAT899, thePv-PI3Kpromoterwashighly active in the infected root
hair (I) and in the cells adjacent to the infection site (H). Bars = 300 mm in (D) to (H) and 50 mm in (I).
(J) to (O) Hairy roots transformed with PvPI3Kpro:GFP-GUS were inoculated with R. tropici CIAT899 expressing the fluorescent marker DsRed (R. tropici-
DsRed). Activity, detected as GFP fluorescence, was observed at the infection site (K) andmerge in (L). Infection thread progression and ramification were
traced by the fluorescence of DsRed (Rt-DsRed; red in [J] and [M]; merge in [L]). No green fluorescence was detected in P. vulgaris transgenic roots
harboring a promoterless construct (control vector; [N]). White dashed lines indicate the border between the root epidermis and the adjacent cortical cell
layer. Imageswereacquired invivousingaZeissLSM510MetaConfocalMicroscope;21optical sectionseachof0.89mmwereacquired forPvPI3Kpro:GFP-
GUS roots, and 16 optical sections each of 1.89 mm for the control roots. Transgenic roots were analyzed at 15 dai. Bars = 20 mm.
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An average of 6.436 0.71 AITs/root were found on PvPI3K-RNAi
transgenic roots, whereas AITs on control transgenic roots were
scarce (0.125 6 0.03 AITs/root; Figure 3G). Loss of function of
Pv-PI3K did not seem to affect reinitiation of the cell cycle in the
outer cortical cells at the infection site (Figure 3F). This cell activity
is a characteristic feature of the determinate type of nodulation,
such as that exhibited by P. vulgaris (van Spronsen et al., 2001).
The roots of control transgenic plants (Figure 3H; Supplemental

Figures 4A to 4C) had 218.90 6 73.40 nodule primordia and
172.406 68.50 nodules per plant. In transgenic roots expressing
PvPI3K-RNAi, the number of nodule primordia and nodules per
plant was drastically reduced (40.66 6 18.34 and 24.50 6 14.39
per plant, respectively). Additionally, PvPI3K-RNAi nodules were
smaller than those produced on control transgenic roots ex-
pressingTdT-Sac-RNAi (Supplemental Figures 4Aand4B). These
data indicate that downregulation of Pv-PI3K led to a drastic

Figure 2. Loss of Function of PvPI3K Inhibits Root Hair Growth and Root Hair Curling after R. tropici Inoculation.

(A) The extent of PvPI3K downregulation was determined by RT-qPCR analysis in individual red-fluorescent transgenic roots expressing PvPI3K-specific
RNAi.AcomparisonbetweennormalizedPvPI3K transcript levelsandcontrol transgenic rootsexpressingTdT-Sac-RNAi.Normalized transcript levelswere
quantified by RT-qPCR using transcript levels of Elongation Factor 1a as reference. Bars are the mean 6 SD of four (n = 4) independent transgenic roots
(biological replicates), and each sample was analyzed in triplicate. Statistical significance was confirmed by an unpaired two-tailed Student’s t test (***P <
0.004).
(B) to (D)Representative images of P. vulgaris root hairs of different length, as described in this work: long, >130 mm (B); short, <130 mm (C); and emerging
root hair or bulge (D). Bars = 50 mm.
(E) Representative image of a P. vulgaris curled root hair. Curling is typically observed after root inoculation with R. tropici CIAT 899. Bar = 50 mm.
(F)Distributionof root hair length in12-d-old control (bluebars) andPvPI3K-RNAi (orangebars) transgenic roots, presented aspercentage (%),where100%
is the sum of all root hairs counted.
(G) Distribution of noncurled and curled root hairs in control (blue bars) and PvPI3K-RNAi (orange bars) transgenic roots inoculated with R. tropici CIAT
866 and collected at 72 hai. Presented as percentage, where 100% is the sum of curled and noncurled root hairs.
Rootswere cleared and root sections of;3cm in lengthweremounted onglassmicroscope slides asdescribed inMethods. Bars are themean value (%) of
15 or 16 independent transgenic roots (n = 15 to 16). Bars refer to mean6 SE. Statistically significant differences were confirmed by an unpaired two-tailed
Student’s t test with Welch’s correction (**P < 0.005).
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reduction in the number of nodule primordia (5-fold) and
nodules (7-fold) with respect to control transgenic roots.
Another phenotypic feature affected by Pv-PI3K loss of func-
tion involved infection of cells in the central tissue of the nodule.
Almost all cells in thecentral tissueof nodules generated in control
transgenic roots were infected with rhizobia expressing GFP
(Supplemental Figure 4D). In the case of PvPI3K-RNAi transgenic
roots inoculated with R. tropici-GFP, the vast majority of the
nodules did not contain cells infected with rhizobia-GFP
(Supplemental Figure 4E), although ITs exhibiting R. tropici-GFP
fluorescence were frequently observed at the periphery of the
empty nodules, suggesting that the IT remained arrested in the
root hair (Supplemental Figure 4F). As expected, the acetylene
reduction assessment indicates that nitrogen fixation was barely
detected in nodules harvested from PvPI3K-RNAi transgenic
roots (10.286 2.37mmol ethylene/h/g of nodule dryweight) when
compared with those collected from control transgenic roots
(67.20 6 10.39 mmol ethylene/h/g of nodule dry weight). There-
fore, Pv-PI3K loss of function not only has an effect on nodule
organogenesis, but also impairs nodule infection.

Expression of the FYVE Domain Phenocopies Nodulation
Impairment in Loss of Function of Pv-PI3K Transgenic Roots

To investigate whether PI3P, the product of Pv-PI3K kinase ac-
tivity, is required for nodule organogenesis, a fluorescent bio-
sensor (YFP-2xFYVE; Vermeer et al., 2006) was transgenically
expressed in roots to specifically visualize PI3P in living cells.
FYVE zinc finger domains present in four cysteine-rich proteins,
i.e., Fab1, YOTB, Vac1, and EEA1 (Stenmark et al., 1996; Gaullier
et al., 1998; Patki et al., 1998), were identified as having the ability
to direct the highly specific binding of biosensor molecules, such
as GFP or YFP, to PI3P in animal cells. A similar strategy was
applied to study cowpea (Vigna unguiculata) protoplasts, tobacco
(Nicotiana tabacum) BY-2 cells, and Arabidopsis root epidermal
cells and stomata (Vermeer et al., 2006).
P. vulgaris transgenic roots harboring a 2x35S:YFP-2xFYVE

construct and inoculated with DsRed-expressing R. tropici were
phenotypically similar to transgenic roots in which Pv-PI3K ex-
pression was downregulated. Although rhizobia interacted with
root hairs and ITs formed in transgenic roots expressing YFP-
2xFYVE, ITprogressionwasarrested in the roothair, butactivation

Figure 3. Loss of Function of Pv-PI3K Impairs Infection Thread Growth, Ramification, and Nodule Development in P. vulgaris Transgenic Roots.

(A) to (F)Representative in vivo images of ITs formed inP. vulgaris control ([A] to [C]) andPvPI3K-RNAi transgenic roots ([D] to [F]) inoculatedwithR. tropici
CIAT899 expressing GFP (Rt-GFP; green) in (B) and (E). Control (TdT-Sac-RNAi) and PvPI3K-RNAi roots expressed the red fluorescent tdTomato reporter
marker in (A)and (D). Infection threadprogressionand ramificationwere tracedbasedonGFPfluorescence.Whitedashed lines indicate theborderbetween
the rootepidermisand theadjacentcortical cell layer. InPvPI3K-RNAi transgenic roots, ITgrowthwasarrestedat thebaseof the roothair, beforeentering the
dividing cell layers adjacent to the infection site. This IT phenotype is referred to as anarrestedor abortive IT (AIT). Imageswere acquired in vivousing aZeiss
LSM510MetaConfocalMicroscope; 34 optical sections (1.0mm)were acquired for the control and 27 optical sections (1.0mm) for thePvPI3K-RNAi roots.
Bars = 20 mm.
(G)MoreAITswere formedon thePvPI3K-RNAi transgenic roots thanon thecontrol (TdT-Sac-RNAi) transgenic roots.Bars represent themean6 SDofAITs/
root of independent transgenic roots (n = 16). Asterisks indicate statistically significant difference (unpaired two-tailed Student’s t test, **P < 0.05).
(H) The numbers of nodule primordia and nodules were reduced in Pv-PI3K-downregulated transgenic roots with respect to control transgenic roots. Bars
represent mean 6 SD (n = 10 transgenic roots from composite plants; 22 dai). Asterisks indicate statistically significant difference (unpaired two-tailed
Student’s t test, **P < 0.003 and **P < 0.05, respectively).
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of the cell cycle in cortical cells adjacent to the infection site was
not affected. Multiple AITs were often observed within the same
root hair (Figures 4A to 4C). Neither IT elongation toward the di-
viding cortical cells (Figures 4D to 4F) nor the nodule number was
affected in control transgenic roots bearing a 35S-YFP construct
(Figure 4G). A reduction in the number of nodules of;5-fold was
associated with the expression of the biosensor YFP-2xFYVE
(Figure 4G). In summary, thesedata indicate that the expressionof
the PI3P binding biosensor YFP-2xFYVE mimics the loss of
function of Pv-PI3K and strongly suggest that the catalytic activity
of Pv-PI3K is instrumental for nodulation in P. vulgaris.

Autophagy Is Downregulated in Pv-PI3K Loss of Function P.
vulgaris Roots

VPS34/PI3K, VPS15 (the regulatory subunit) and the accessory
proteins VPS30/BECLIN1 and ATG14 form a protein multi-
complex that is required for autophagy in yeast (Stack and Emr,
1993; Stacket al., 1995;Kametaka et al., 1998;Kihara et al., 2001).
Whereas no Atg14 ortholog was found in plants (Levine and
Klionsky, 2004), Vps15 andBeclin1 of this complex had orthologs
in plants. To gain insight into the expression of Pv-Vps15,
Pv-Beclin1, and the autophagy universal marker Pv-Atg8 in
P. vulgaris, we performed a comparative analysis of the transcript
accumulation of these genes in roots expressing PvPI3K-RNAi.
The transcript level of PI3K in roots expressing PvPI3K-RNAi was
decreased by 66.3% 6 2.3% relative to control (TdT-Sac-RNAi)
roots. A 79.4%6 2.28% decrease in the abundance of Pv-Vps15
transcriptwas found inPv-PI3K loss-of-function transgenic roots.
A statistically significant reductionwas also found in the transcript

accumulation patterns of Pv-Beclin1 (59%6 3.4%) and Pv-Atg8
(32.1% 6 9.2%), as shown in Figure 5.
An Arabidopsis Beclin1-deficient mutant (beclin1) exhibits

pollen germination defects, dwarfism, and early senescence.
Genes involved in phosphatidylinositol metabolism and signaling
and the glycosyl phosphatidyl inositol) anchor system are also
significantly disrupted in bcl1 plants (Qin et al., 2007). Nicotiana
benthamiana Beclin1 is essential for restriction of the hypersen-
sitive response and programmed cell death (Liu et al., 2005). In an
attempt to evaluate the functional relationship between Pv-PI3K
and Pv-Beclin1 during nodule organogenesis, we generated
a PvBeclin1-RNAi construct. Pv-Beclin1 transcript levels were
reducedby 78.68%6 2.74% in roots expressingPvBeclin1-RNAi
compared with control transgenic roots (Figure 6A). The roots of
plants inwhichPv-Beclin1 expressionwasdownregulated had far
fewer nodules (11.2 6 3.9) than did control roots expressing the
TdT-Sac-RNAi (239.36 34.2) at 21 dai with R. tropici (Figure 6B).

Pv-PI3K Transcript Levels and Promoter Activity in P.
vulgaris Roots after Inoculation with R. irregularis

To address the participation of Pv-PI3K in the AM symbiosis in
common bean roots, 5-d-old wild-type P. vulgaris seedlings were
inoculated withR. irregularis and examined at 3 and 6 weeks after
inoculation (wai). Uninoculated plants grown under identical
conditions were used as controls. Fungal colonization was con-
firmed by Trypan blue staining and monitored by RT-qPCR
measurement of P. vulgaris phosphate-transporter T4 (PvPT-4)
transcripts, an indicator of progressive colonization (McGonigle
et al., 1990; Arthikala et al., 2013). As expected, the relative levels

Figure 4. Expression of the FYVE Domain Phenocopies the Loss of Function of Pv-PI3K in P. vulgaris Transgenic Roots after R. tropici Inoculation.

(A) to (F)Transgenic rootsexpressingYPF-2xFYVEorYFP (control)were inoculatedwithR. tropici-DsRedandfluorescencewasobserved invivoat15daiby
confocal microscopy. Representative images of an infection site in YPF-2xFYVE expressing roots revealed that IT progression was arrested (A) and ITs fail
to reach thefirst cell layerof theouter cortex ([B]and [C]). A typical ITprogressionwasobserved incontrol transgenic roots ([D] to [F]). Imageswereacquired
in vivo using a Zeiss LSM 510Meta Confocal Microscope, and 23 optical sections each of 0.89mmwere acquired for YFP-2xFYVE and 25 optical sections
each of 1.0 mm for the control roots. Bars = 20 mm.
(G)Fewernoduleswereproducedby transgenic roots expressingYPF-2xFYVE thanbycontrol transgenic roots (expressingYFP).Bars representmean6 SD

(n = 10 composite plants; 21 dai). Asterisks indicate statistically significant differences (unpaired two-tailed Student’s t test, ***P < 0.006).
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of PvPT-4 transcript increased in response to R. irregularis in-
oculation, whereas no significant changes were observed in Pv-
PI3K transcript levels between roots colonized with AM fungi and
control uninoculated roots (Figures 7A and 7B).

Although the AM symbiosis in P. vulgaris has not been char-
acterized in the same level of detail as inM. truncatula (Genreet al.,
2008), a previous report described the key stages of AM infection
in P. vulgaris roots (Arthikala et al., 2013). To survey the spatio-
temporal Pv-PI3Kpromoter activity uponR. irregularis inoculation
of transgenic roots harboring the construct PvPI3Kpro:GFP-GUS,
we harvested the roots at 3 wai. R. irregularis was stained with an
Alexa Fluor 633 conjugated to wheat germ agglutinin (WGA),
which exhibits far-red fluorescence (Arthikala et al., 2013).
Pv-PI3K promoter activity, revealed as GFP fluorescence, was
restricted to epidermal cells (Figure 7D) neighboring the contact
point of the fungal hyphae (Figures7Cand7E,merge) and to those
beneath the expanding extraradical hyphae (Figures 7F to 7H,
merge). However, no PPA-like structures were detected, sug-
gesting that the Pv-PI3K promoter was active prior to the for-
mation of the PPA. The later stages of AM infection in cortical cell
layers could not be analyzed due to the thickness of P. vulgaris
transgenic roots beyond 3 wai.

Pv-PI3K Loss of Function Impairs AM Symbiosis

We next examined whether Pv-PI3K is required for the AM
symbiosis in PvPI3K-RNAi transgenic roots (3 wai) stained with
Trypan blue. As observed in Figure 8A, control transgenic roots
showed a typical AM colonization pattern, which includes epi-
dermal penetration by the fungal partner, formation of intracellular
apoplastic compartments, ramification, and fungal colonization of

both the outer and inner cortex with abundant arbuscules. All
fungal structures were identified, namely, extraradical and intra-
radical hyphae, hyphopodium, and arbuscules with trunks and
branches (Figure 8A). By contrast, typical mycorrhizal infection
was drastically impaired in PvPI3K-RNAi transgenic roots. An
increased number of extraradical hyphae and hyphopodia that
seem to be arrested at the fungal contact site were observed with
respect to control transgenic roots expressing TdT-Sac-RNAi
(Figure 8B). Furthermore, finger-like outgrowths (10.90 6 1.13/
root) were often observed in extracellular hyphae in the down-
regulated transgenic roots (Figures 8C to8E;Supplemental Figure
5A), whereas such structures were barely detected in control
transgenic roots (less than one/root; Figure 8A; Supplemental
Figure 5B). Occasionally, intraradical hyphae were found to
penetrate the outer cortex (Figure 8B), but intracellular infection
and arbuscule formation in the epidermis and outer cortex were
never observed. Toestimate the effect of Pv-PI3Kdownregulation
on the extent of AM fungal colonization, we quantified the overall
percentage of root length colonization (%RLC) (McGonigle et al.,
1990) at 3 and 6 wai in control and PvPI3K-RNAi transgenic roots
inoculatedwithR. irregularis. InPvPI3K-RNAi transgenic roots, an
AM fungal colonization percentage of 76 1.2 and 11.166 3.5%
RLC was observed at 3 and 6 wai, respectively, which represents
about a 5.25-fold reduction with respect to control transgenic
roots (i.e., 41.50 6 2.0 and 65.0 6 5.0%RLC at 3 and 6 wai, re-
spectively; Figure 8F). Transcriptional activation of Pv-PT-4,
a molecular tracker of AM colonization, was also impaired in
PvPI3K-RNAi transgenic roots inoculated with R. irregularis. As

Figure 6. Pv-Beclin1 Downregulation Impairs Nodulation in P. vulgaris
Transgenic Roots.

(A) The levels of Pv-Beclin1 transcript were reduced in transgenic roots
expressing PvBeclin1-RNAi, compared with control transgenic roots
(expressing TdT-Sac-RNAi). Transcript levels were normalized using
Elongation Factor 1a as reference gene, and calculations were made as
described in Methods. Bars refer to mean 6 SD of four experiments
(n = 4 from pools of 10 hairy roots). Transcript levels were quantified by
RT-qPCR at 14 dpi with A. rhizogenes K599. Statistically significant dif-
ference is indicatedbyasterisks (unpaired two-tailedStudent’s t test; ***P<
0.001).
(B) Pv-Beclin1 downregulation led to a decrease in the number of nodules
generated at 21 dai with R. tropici CIAT 899. Bars are the mean 6 SD

(n = 12 composite plants). Statistically significant differences were con-
firmed by an unpaired two-tailed Student’s t test (***P < 0.001).

Figure 5. Transcript Accumulation Analysis Showed That the Autophagy
GenesPv-Beclin1, Pv-Vps15, andPv-Atg8WereDownregulated uponPv-
PI3K Loss of Function.

RNA samples from P. vulgaris PvPI3K-RNAi transgenic roots with a re-
duction in Pv-PI3K transcript levels (;66%) were further assessed by
RT-qPCR analysis to quantify the transcript levels of Pv-Beclin1, Pv-
Vps15, andPv-Atg8. Calculations of normalized transcript levelweremade
using Elongation Factor 1a as reference gene, as described in Methods.
Bars refer tomean6 SDof twoexperiments (n=2 frompools of 8 transgenic
roots, biological replicates; each RNA sample was analyzed in triplicate).
Statistically significant differences were determined using an unpaired
two-tailed Student’s t test (*P < 0.05 and ***P < 0.001).
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shown in Figure 8G, after 3 wai, Pv-PT-4 transcript levels were
lower (0.0816 0.009) in Pv-PI3K downregulated transgenic roots
than in control transgenic roots (0.41 6 0.036). Together, these
results indicate that theAMsymbiosis isdrastically impaired inPv-
PI3K loss-of-function transgenic roots.

DISCUSSION

Leguminous plants, such as common bean, establish mutualistic
relationships with soil microorganisms, such as AM fungi, to
assimilate phosphate, and with rhizobia, to fix nitrogen symbi-
otically. In this study, we showed that PI3K has a previously
undescribed role inmutualistic interactions.During theP. vulgaris-
Rhizobium symbiosis, PI3K activity is essential for root hair
growth, curling, and IT migration, since these responses were
dramatically impaired in Pv-PI3K loss-of-function transgenic
roots (PvPI3K-RNAi hairy roots). These results imply that Pv-PI3K
not only plays a key role in supporting polar growth in root hair
cells, as has been previously demonstrated (Figure 2F; Lee et al.,
2008a), but also during IT growth from cell to cell, since the IT is

arrested in the root hair cells and is unable to reach the cortical
cells. Surprisingly, cortical cell division was not inhibited in
PvPI3K-RNAi hairy roots and nodules developed. However, the
few nodules that developed were severely impaired and lacked
bacteria, since IT growth and penetration were largely arrested
within the root hairs. Since the Pv-PI3K promoter is active in the
root hair forming the IT and in thedividing cortical cells forming the
primordium and thereafter the nodule, we anticipate that Pv-PI3K
has a distinct role during the infection process and nodule de-
velopment. This notion is supported by the observation that the
fewnodules thatwedid observewere smaller and lacked rhizobia,
with somebacteria in the surface at the root hair forming the IT. It is
possible that the IT ismore sensitive to the absenceof PI3P than is
cell division, since this latter process was still observed. By the
onset of nodule senescence, the Pv-PI3K promoter was only
active in the nodule vascular bundles, suggesting that Pv-PI3K
also functions in nutrient mobilization from the former sink organ.
It is surprising that R. irregularis hyphae did not enter the epi-

dermal and cortical cells of PvPI3K loss-of-function bean roots
(PvPI3K-RNAi), which resembles the phenotype observed for the
rhizobia colonization using the same construction. Consequently,

Figure 7. Pv-PI3K and Pv-PT-4 mRNA Levels and Pv-PI3K Promoter Activity in P. vulgaris Roots after Inoculation with R. irregularis.

(A) and (B)Pv-PI3K andPv-PT-4mRNA levelswere quantifiedbyRT-qPCR inwild-typeP. vulgaris roots inoculatedor notwithR. irregularis andcollected at
3 and 6 wai. Transcript levels were normalized to the reference gene EF1a, and values were quantified as described in Methods. Normalized Pv-PT-4
transcript levels are upregulated during the AM symbiosis (A). No significant differences in Pv-PI3K transcript level were observed between uninoculated
rootsand those inoculatedwithR. irregularis (B).Bars indicatemean6 SD fromtwo independentbiological replicates (n=2 fromapoolof10 roots). Statistical
significance was confirmed by an unpaired two-tailed Student’s t test (***P < 0.001).
(C) to (H) PvPI3Kpro:GFP-GUS activity, as evaluated by green fluorescence, was detected in epidermal cells neighboring the contact point of the fungal
hyphae ([C] to [E]) and in those beneath the extending extraradical hyphae ([F] to [H]; merge). AM fungi were stainedwithWGA-Alexa Fluor 633 conjugate
(Ri-WGA-Alexa Fluor 633, red fluorescence). Representative images of transgenic roots inoculated with R. irregularis and collected at 3 wai. Images were
acquired in vivo using a Zeiss LSM 510 Meta Confocal Microscope. ep, epidermis; erh, extraradical hyphae; c, cortex.
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Figure 8. Loss of Function of Pv-PI3K Impairs AM Symbiosis in P. vulgaris Roots.

(A) to (D)AMcolonization inPvPI3K-RNAi and control TdT-Sac-RNAi transgenic roots (3wai)was visualized using trypanblue staining.Bars =100mmin (A)
and (B), 20 mm in (C), and 10 mm in (D).
(A) Control transgenic roots showing typical AM colonization with abundant arbuscules.
(B) PvPI3K-RNAi transgenic roots exhibited sparse hyphae entering and branching inside epidermal cells.
(C) and (D)Extraradical hyphae forming branched swellings known as hyphopodiawere found. No arbusculeswere observed. erh, extraradical hyphae; ep,
epidermis; fs, finger-like swelling or outgrowth; hy, hyphopodium; vb, vascular bundle; asterisks, arbuscules.
(E)The number of finger-like outgrowthswashigher in PvPI3K-RNAi transgenic roots than in control (TdT-Sac-RNAi) roots inoculatedwithR. irregularis and
collected at 3 wai. Data are means6 SD from three independent experiments (n = 33). Statistical significance was determined using an unpaired two-tailed
Student’s t test (***P < 0.001).
(F)AMcolonizationwas impaired by the loss of functionof Pv-PI3K. The root length colonization (%RLC) inPvPI3K-RNAi transgenic rootswas lower than in
control (TdT-Sac-RNAi) transgenic roots. The data represent means 6 SD of three independent experiments (n = 39 roots). Statistical significance was
determined using an unpaired two-tailed Student’s t test (***P < 0.001).
(G) Transcript level of PvPT-4, the molecular tracker of AM colonization. The expression of PvPT-4 was lower in PvPI3K-RNAi roots inoculated with
R. irregularis than in inoculated control (TdT-Sac-RNAi) transgenic roots, as determined by RT-qPCR. Transcript levels were normalized to EF1a as
reference gene. Calculations were made as described in Methods. The bars represent mean6 SD of two experiments (n = 2 from a pool of 12 transgenic
roots). Asterisks represent statistically significant differences (unpaired two-tailed Student’s t test, **P < 0.004).
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typical arbuscules did not form, and tubular protrusions (hypho-
podium-like) were observed. These structures were unable to
enter epidermal cells. Thus, we have presented compelling data
that PI3Kplays a key role in both the rhizobial andAMsymbiosis in
P. vulgaris roots. The finding that expressing a domain that
specificallybinds toPI3P, thecatalyticproductofPI3K,mimics the
loss-of-function phenotype of Pv-PI3K in transgenic roots of
commonbean (Figure 4C), supports the notion that PI3Khasakey
role in P. vulgaris symbiotic interactions.

Root hairs are specialized plant cells, which, like pollen tubes,
exhibit highly polarized, tip-localized expansion. Complex sig-
naling networks, involving ion influxes, reactive oxygen species-
localized gradients, actin filament reorganization, and enhanced
membrane trafficking, operate at the tipsof root hair cells (Fu et al.,
2001; Hepler et al., 2001; Sieberer et al., 2005; Cárdenas et al.,
2008; Oldroyd, 2013). Drugs that inhibit PI3K activity in pollen
tubes and root hairs impair proper growth and development
(Helling et al., 2006; Lee et al., 2008a, 2008b). The PI3K inhibitors
LY294002 and Wortmannin also inhibit the actin filament re-
organization induced by abscisic acid in Arabidopsis stomata
(Choi et al., 2008). The mechanism by which IT growth is arrested
inside root hairs remains unknown, but themechanism that allows
themigration of the IT fromone cell to the next seems to be altered
in the absence of PI3K. However, we know little about the pro-
cesses that regulate thepassageof the IT fromonecell to the next.
The nucleus migrates to the base of the root hair to guide IT
formation inacytoskeleton-dependentmanner (Lloydetal., 1897),
but how this guidance is regulated is unknown. Our results
suggest that PI3K is a key regulator of the polar growth of the IT.

Yeast contains two multiprotein VPS34 complexes that are
evolutionarily conserved in autophagy and endocytic sorting.
Both of these complexes contain VPS15 and VPS30/ATG6/
BECLIN1. One of these complexes also contains ATG14, a reg-
ulator of autophagy, and the other contains a second VPS38,
which regulates endocytic sorting (Kametaka et al., 1998; Kihara
et al., 2001; Kim et al., 2013; Rostislavleva et al., 2015). In-
terestingly, the complexes are functionally distinct; deletion of
Vps38 inhibits sorting of the lysosomal hydrolase (carboxypep-
tidase Y) but has no effect on autophagy-induced deprivation,
while deletion of Atg14 and Atg6/Beclin1 inhibits autophagy and
does not affect carboxypeptidase Y sorting. Deletion of Vps34 or
Vps15 results in complete lossof autophagy activity, as described
in other mutants defective in autophagy (aug mutants) (Tsukada
and Ohsumi, 1993; Thumm et al., 1994; Kihara et al., 2001). The
main function of the VPS34 complex is to generate PI3P at the
phagophore assembly site and recruit PI3P binding proteins. In
Arabidopsis, SH3P2 binds to PI3P and ATG8 participates in au-
tophagosome formation (Zhuanget al., 2013). In addition, deletion
of Atg6/Beclin1 blocks recruitment of the ATGs required for the
phagophore assembly site structure (Suzuki et al., 2001).

In plants, Vps34/PI3K, Beclin1, Atg3, and Atg7 restrict the
hypersensitive response-programmed cell death response to
tobaccomosaic virus infection (Liu et al., 2005). These findingsare
consistent with the observation that downregulating Pv-PI3K
transcript levels with siRNA negatively affected the accumulation
of transcripts encoding proteins involved in the formation of the
PI3K multiprotein complex and also Atg8, which participates
in autophagy. Pv-Beclin1 transcripts were among those that

showed reduced accumulation. Fewer nodules formed on the
roots of Pv-Beclin1 loss-of-function plants than on those of
control plants. We found that Pv-Beclin1 loss-of function in
PvPI3K-RNAi hairy roots and overexpression of the FYVE domain
in common bean composite plants result in a similar phenotype,
suggesting that autophagy is essential formutualistic interactions
between P. vulgaris and symbiotic microorganisms.
PI3P levels in plants are relatively low, typically comprising;2

to 15%of phosphoinositide pools, and they have a rapid turnover
rate (Meijer et al., 2001). InArabidopsis, the roleofPI3KandPI3P in
root hair growth has been examined using PI3K inhibitors or by
expressing the 2xFYVE construct under a strong promoter, since
homozygous knockout plants (Vps34 / Vps34) are not viable
(Gillooly et al., 2000; Vermeer et al., 2006; Lee et al., 2008a).
Reducing PI3P levels by expressing the Phosphatase and Tensin
homolog deleted on chromosome 10 (PTEN) or by treatment with
the WM PI3K inhibitor in tobacco pollen tubes also leads to ac-
cumulation of ATG8 in vacuolar autophagic bodies (Zhang et al.,
2011). Thesefindings suggest thatPI3P levels regulate autophagy
genes during the apical growth of root hairs and pollen tubes and
that autophagy sustains the rapid growth rate of these cells.
We found that PI3K expression was upregulated 4 d after

R. tropici inoculation (Figure 1B). However, recently published
expression studies suggest that PI3K is not induced during rhi-
zobial infection (Breakspearet al., 2014). The roothair infectomeof
M. truncatulawas obtained bymonitoring gene expression during
rhizobial infection under selected growth conditions. However, no
autophagy transcripts were found in the root hair infectome,
probably due to the short half-life of autophagy-related transcripts
and proteins. Roux et al. (2014) reported that nodule Mt-PI3K is
highly expressed in the N-fixation zone (Roux et al., 2014), similar
to our data, where Pv-PI3K transcript levels and PvPI3Kpro:GFP-
GUS activity also coincidedwithmaximumnitrogen fixation levels
in nodules, as depicted in Supplemental Figure 2B.
PI3P binds to proteins through their FYVE domains, which are

highly evolutionarily conserved. GFP fusions of these domains
have been widely used as probes to monitor the subcellular lo-
calization of PI3P (Gillooly et al., 2000; Vermeer et al., 2006). The
fact that expressingYFP-2xFYVE inbeanhairy roots phenocopies
the loss of function of Pv-PI3K strongly suggests that PI3P, the
catalytic product of PI3K, is essential for the mutualistic inter-
actions of P. vulgaris with AM fungi and rhizobia.
Our results suggest that autophagyprovidesprecursors for root

hair and IT growth, but apparently not for cortical cell divisions
during common bean nodule organogenesis. The root epidermis
penetration sites by hyphae (hyphopodia) and arbuscule forma-
tion ofAM fungi alsoappear to require precursors derived from the
autophagic process. Recently, Mi et al. (2015) reported that actin
polymerization into short filaments and PI3P levels are crucial for
both processes, since the shape and expansion of phagophores
(the precursors of autophagosomes) depend on both of these
processes to initiate autophagy, indicating that actin polymeri-
zation is regulated by the omegasome (i.e., the endoplasmic re-
ticulum membrane protrusion enriched in the PI3P pool; Mi et al.,
2015). This indicates that actin functions during the early stages
of autophagosome formation. Specifically, dynamic actin poly-
merization and branching form a three-dimensional structure
that supports the assembly of the omegasome and isolation
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membrane. Together, these data indicate that autophagy is a key
player in mutualistic interactions between plants and symbiotic
microorganisms.

METHODS

Bean Hairy Root Transformation

Common bean seeds (Phaseolus vulgaris cvNegro Jamapa) were used for
Agrobacterium rhizogenes K599-mediated transformation to generate
hairy roots in composite plants using a previously described method
(Estrada-Navarrete et al., 2007). Usually at the second week after in-
oculation, hairy roots emerging from A. rhizogenes K599-induced calli are
;3 cm long. When indicated, hairy roots were observed under an epi-
fluorescence stereomicroscope (Olympus SZX7) and red fluorescent
transgenic roots were selected on the basis of the expression of red
fluorescent protein tdTomato (tandem dimer Tomato; Shaner et al., 2004)
encoded by pTDT-DC-RNAi-derived constructs. Nonfluorescent hairy
roots were excised with a scalpel from the site of emergence and dis-
carded. Hairy roots were either frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at
280°C or subjected to phenotype analysis.

Identification of the PI3K Gene in P. vulgaris

To identify P. vulgaris genomic sequences encoding a PI3K ortholog, the
oligonucleotidesPI3K_F andPI3K_R (Supplemental Table 1), basedon the
Glycine max PI3K cDNA sequence (Hong and Verma, 1994), were used in
an RT-PCR reaction containing RNA extracted from common bean nod-
ules (at 20dai). The amplified fragment (847bp)was further used asaprobe
to screen P. vulgaris genomic and cDNA libraries. A BLASTX sequence
analysis of the isolated cDNA (2793 bp) and genomic clones (13.07 kb)
isolated showed that both contain an open reading frame of 2436 bp
encoding the same protein sequence (811 amino acids), which was
84% identical to Arabidopsis thaliana VPS34 (PI3K). The sequence of
Pv-PI3K, originally reported in the GenBank database under accession
number DQ118424.2, is identical to the sequence with ID number
Phvul.002G070100.1 available in the Phytozome v11 database (http://
www.phytozome.net).

Vector Construction

To generate the PvPI3Kpro:GFP-GUS construct, a 1050-bp fragment up-
stream of the Pv-PI3K initiation codon was amplified by PCR using
P. vulgaris cv Negro Jamapa genomic DNA as template and the gene-
specific primers PvPI3Kpro_F and PvPI3Kpro_R (Supplemental Table 1). The
PCR product was cloned into the pENTR/D-TOPO vector (Invitrogen),
confirmed by sequencing, and recombined into the destination binary
vectorpBGWFS7,0 (Karimietal.,2002)usingGatewayLRClonaseIIEnzyme
Mix (Invitrogen). To create the PvPI3K-RNAi construct, a 537-bp fragment
corresponding to the 39-coding region of Pv-PI3K was amplified by PCR
usingtheprimersPvPI3K-RNAi_FandPvPI3K-RNAi_R (SupplementalTable
1) andcDNA fromP.vulgarisnodules (20dai).After cloning this fragment into
pENTR/D-TOPO (Invitrogen) and confirming the presence of the insert by
sequencing, the PCR product was recombined into the compatible
recombination sites of the Gateway-based hairpin pTDT-DC-RNAi vector
(Valdés-López et al., 2008). The correct orientation of the recombined
fragments was confirmed by sequencing and by PCR using the primers
Wrky-3_F or Wrky-5_R with PvPI3K-RNAi_F (Supplemental Table 1), as
described (Valdés-López et al., 2008). The resulting construct (pTDT-
PvPI3K-RNAi) drives the transcription of a hairpin loop PvPI3K-RNAi un-
der control of the 35S promoter. The pTDT-DC-RNAi vector also
harbors theNOSpro:tdT cassette, which mediates the hairy root expression
of the molecular fluorescent marker tdTomato (Shaner et al., 2004) and

allows identification of transformed roots. The PvBeclin1-RNAi construct
was generated by recombining a Pv-Beclin1 fragment (400 bp of 59-
untranslated region) amplified by PCR using the primers PvBeclin1-
RNAi_F and PvBeclin1_RNAi_R (Supplemental Table 1). To overexpress
the FYVE domain, the pGreen35S:YFP-2xFYVE plasmid, kindly provided
by TeunMunnik (Vermeer et al., 2006), was used. All constructed plasmids
were introduced by electroporation into A. rhizogenes strain K599.

Nodulation Assays

Rhizobium tropici CIAT899 bacteria were grown in 250-mL flasks con-
taining 100 mL of PY broth supplemented with 7 mM CaCl2, 50 mg/mL
rifampicin, and 20 mg/mL nalidixic acid, in a shaking incubator (250 rpm) at
30°C until the suspension reached an OD600 of 0.8. For nodulation assays,
transgenic composite plants were transplanted to pots (10 3 10 cm)
containing sterile vermiculite, inoculated with 1 mL of a suspension of
R. tropiciCIAT899 diluted to anOD600 of 0.05 in 10mMMgSO4, and grown
in a controlled environmental chamber (16 h light/8 h darkness, at 26°C).
Plants were watered three to four times per week with Broughton and
Dilworth (B&D; Broughton and Dilworth, 1971) solution containing 2 mM
KNO3. At the indicated time points after inoculation, transgenic roots were
frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at 280°C or analyzed to detect
a phenotype.

Quantification of Transcript Levels by RT-qPCR Analysis

Total RNA was extracted from frozen tissues using TRIzol reagent (Life
Technologies) following the manufacturer’s instructions. To eliminate
contaminating genomic DNA, total RNA samples (1 mg in 20 mL) were
treatedwith1unit ofDNaseI (RNase-free; Invitrogen) at 37°C for 30min and
then at 65°C for 10 min. Two-step RT-qPCR was performed using
a Maxima First Strand cDNA Synthesis Kit for RT-qPCR (ThermoFisher
Scientific) and Maxima SYBR Green qPCR Master Mix (2X; ThermoFisher
Scientific), respectively, following the manufacturer’s instructions. Each
reaction was set up using 100 ng of cDNA as template in a 20 mL final
volume. Gene-specific primers used in RT-qPCR reactions are listed in
Supplemental Table 1. qPCRs were performed in a LightCycler 480 real-
time PCR system (Roche). Relative transcript abundance was calculated
using one the following formulae (Schmittgen and Livak, 2008):

22DCT ¼ ½ðCT gene of interest � CT reference geneÞ�
or

22DDCT ¼ ½ðCT gene of interest � CT reference geneÞ sample A

2 ðCT gene of interest2CT reference geneÞ sample BÞ�

P. vulgaris Elongation Factor 1a (Pv-EF1a) was used as a reference gene,
as previously described. RT-qPCR data are averages of three or four in-
dependent experiments or biological replicates, and each sample was
assessed in triplicate.

Root Hair and Root Tip Isolation

Root hairs were isolated according to a protocol posted on the Root Hair
Systems Biology website at Gary Stacey Laboratory, University of Mis-
souri-Columbia, MO (http://www.soyroothair.org/index.php/education/4-
research/protocols/12-root-hair-isolation-protocol). Briefly, P. vulgaris
seedlings (48 h after germination) were heldwith tweezers and the root tips
(;0.5 mm) were cut from the seedlings with scissors. A second cut, at the
base of the root, released the remaining segment of root. The freshly
harvested root tips and root segmentsweredropped into separate beakers
containing liquid nitrogen and stirred vigorously to separate the root hairs
from the roots. Root hairs were isolated by pouring the liquid nitrogen
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mixture throughametal strainer. After nitrogenevaporation, root hairs, root
tips, and stripped roots (which were retained in the strainer) were collected
and stored at 280°C as separate frozen fractions until use.

Mycorrhizal Spore Inoculation and Mycorrhization

Composite bean plants (PvPI3K-RNAi and control) were transferred into
pots (20-cm diameter) with sterile Metro-Mix and inoculated with
800 spores of Rhizophagus irregularis (kindly provided by Ignacio M.
Mendoza, Instituto Politécnico Nacional, Mexico) per plant. Inoculated
plants were irrigated twice weekly with half-strength B&D solution con-
taining a low concentration of potassium phosphate (10 mM) to favor AM
colonization (Smith et al., 2003). Infected roots were collected from plants
at 21 and 42 dai, and AM fungi were stained either with Trypan blue (ac-
cording to a modified staining procedure in Koske and Gemma, 1989) or
withWGAconjugated to Alexa Fluor 633 (WGA-Alexa Fluor 633;Molecular
Probes) as described before (Javot et al., 2007). AM fungal colonization
statuswasdeterminedby light andconfocalmicroscopy, as indicated. The
%RLC, including all fungal structures, was estimated by the magnified
intersection method described by McGonigle et al. (1990).

Microscopy and Image Analysis

Transgenic roots were cleared andmounted in a solution containing 4.2M
NaI and 8 mM Na2S2O3 in 65% glycerol and 2% DMSO, as described
(Dubrovsky et al., 2009). Prior to observation, root sections of ;3 cm in
length were mounted in rows on a glass microscope slide. The number of
root hairs having a length of >130 or <130 mm per millimeter of mounted
root was determined based on images captured using a NA40 3/1 water
immersion objective lens on a Zeiss Axiovert 200Mmicroscope equipped
with Nomarski optics and coupled to a Photometrics CoolSNAPcf Color
Camera (Valley International). ITs and hand-sectioned nodules were an-
alyzed in transgenic roots collected at 12 to 17 dai and observed under
a confocal microscope. To visualize AM fungal structures, the roots were
stainedwith Trypanblue andobserved usingaZeissAxioskopmicroscope
with 103, 203, and 633 lenses. Infected roots were stained with WGA
conjugated toAlexa Fluor 633 andobserved under a confocalmicroscope.
Transgenic roots harboring PvPI3Kpro:GFP-GUS were subjected to his-
tochemical analysis of GUS activity, as described previously (Jefferson
et al., 1987). Sample transgenic roots were observed under a Zeiss Axi-
oskop microscope using 103, 203, and 633 lenses or by confocal mi-
croscopy. When indicated, the confocal microscopy analysis was
performed at the Laboratorio Nacional de Microscopía Avanzada (LNMA-
IBTUNAM) facility, usingaZeissLSM510MetaConfocalMicroscope.GFP
fluorescence was excited with an argon/2 ion laser (488 nm), and emitted
fluorescencewascollectedusingaband-pass500- to 530-nm IRfilter. TdT
and DsRed fluorescence were excited at 543 nm by a laser, and emission
was filtered using a long-pass 560-nm filter. WGA-Alexa Fluor 633 (red
channel) was excited by a HeNe2 laser at 633 nm, and the emitted fluo-
rescence was collected using a band-pass 507-IR filter.

Acetylene Reduction

Nitrogen fixation was assessed using the acetylene reduction method
(Vessey, 1994). Transgenic nodulated roots (20 dai; six individual roots per
experiment)wereplaced ina160-mLvial closedwithaserumcap.Air (2mL)
was immediatelywithdrawn from theclosedvial and replacedwithanequal
volume of acetylene gas. Samples were incubated for 60 min at room
temperature, and ethylene production was assayed by gas chromatog-
raphy in a Variant model 3300 chromatograph. Immediately after gas
chromatography, nodules were separated from the roots and allowed to
dry at 60°C for 2d.Specificactivity is expressed asmmol of ethylene/h/g of
nodule dry weight.

Phylogenetic Analysis

Amino acid sequences of PI3K class III proteins were retrieved from
GenBank (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genbank/), EMBL-EBI (http://
www.ebi.ac.uk/), Phytozome c11 (http://www.phytozome.net), and
PLAZA (http://bioinformatics.psb.ugent.be/plaza/). Multiple sequence
alignment was performed using the ClustalW algorithm, and the phylo-
genetic tree was generated using the neighbor-joining method with
1000 bootstrap trials, and both procedures were implemented in MEGA7
(Thompson et al., 1997). The phylogenetic tree was generated using
MEGA7 (http://www.megasoftware.net/; Tamura et al., 2011).

Statistical Analysis

Data processing and statistical analysis were performed using GraphPad
Prism version 6.00 for Windows (GraphPad Software). An unpaired two-
tailed Student’s t test was used to determine whether data from two dif-
ferent groups were statistically significantly different or one-way ANOVA
was performed for multiple comparisons. Single, double, and triple as-
terisks above the columns indicate differences that are statistically sig-
nificant (P < 0.05 or P < 0.01) or very significant (P < 0.001), respectively.

Accession Numbers

Sequence data from this article can be found in the GenBank/EMBL databases
under the following accession numbers for PI3K class III proteins: Glycine max
root isoform (NP_001236955.1), G. max nodule isoform (NP_001242315.1),
P. vulgaris (ABA03136.1), Medicago truncatula (CAD56881.1), Populus tricho-
carpa (XP002318628.1), Vitis vinifera root isoform (XP_002267769.2), Nicotiana
tabacum (AAW80628.1),Solanum lycopersicum (XP_004236633.1),Arabidopsis
thaliana (AEE33693.1; AT1G60490.1), Brassica napus (AAN62481.1), Phys-
comitrella patens (XP_001762959.1),Zeamays (AFW62054.1),Hordeumvulgare
(BAJ91813.1), Triticum urartu (EMS55477), Oryza sativa japonica
2 (NP_001054810.1), O. sativa japonica 1 (NP_001061506.1), Amborella tri-
chopoda (ERN10666.1), Micromonas sp (XP_002506109.1), Chlamydomonas
reinhardtii (XP_001689631.1), Dictyostelium discoideum (AAA85726.1),
Saccharomyces cerevisiae (EDV08569.1), Candida albicans (Q92213), Schizo-
saccharomyces pombe (AAC49133.1), Trametes versicolor (EIW57772.1),
Talaromycesmarneffei (XP_002147483.1),Aspergillusoryzae (XP_001824747.1),
Neosartorya fischeri (XP_001259818.1), Drosophila melanogaster
(NP_477133.1),Homosapiens (NP_002638.2),andMusmusculus (AAH24675.1).

Supplemental Data

Supplemental Figure 1. Phylogenetic tree of PI3K class III proteins.

Supplemental Figure 2. Pv-PI3K transcript levels during nodule
development and tissue-specific activity of the Pv-PI3K promoter in
mature and senescent nodules.

Supplemental Figure 3. Quantification of Pv-PI3K transcript levels in
individual PvPI3K-RNAi transgenic roots.

Supplemental Figure 4. Loss of function of Pv-PI3K led to a reduction
of Phaseolus vulgaris nodule number and impaired root nodule
development.

Supplemental Figure 5. Extraradical hyphae growth and finger-like
swellings are increased after Rhizophagus irregularis inoculation in
PvPI3K loss of function of P. vulgaris roots.

Supplemental Table 1. Oligonucleotides used in this study.

Supplemental Table 2. Quantification of root hairs and curling in loss
of function of PvPI3K and control P. vulgaris roots.

Supplemental Data Set 1. Text file of the alignment used to generate the
phylogenetic tree of PI3K class III proteins shown in Supplemental Figure 1.
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